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SHE RECOMMENDS bbent inheritahce 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

much to the deligfct of the opposing 
P»rty.

“A# I've *ald,
thought and thought and thought, and 
at last—I don't know why—I got out 
my big map of the United States and 
pored over It. Then I got my 
map and pored over that. I had hoi 
to create some effect by the po. 
which I had noted—namely, that the 
two men had died In different state* 
In fact the road was the dividing line 
Ralph Brent fell Into one state and 
the father - In an adjoining 
that didn't seem cf

WHY REMAIN POOR?I went home and mCaie Made Lawyer Famous ant 
Happy.

Goose Farm Pro/pectus‘^Shows Mil 
lions of Purely Imaginary Dollars

Mrs. Corbetflead the 
Advertisement and Tried It

Get-ricb-qulck men of .every cl:tss 
should get a few pointers from the 
following prr rpectus of • goose farm, 
which Is taken from the New York

Incorporate for two years only, 
with capital ,,00d geese—$1.000.00.

Each goose lays an average of three 
eggs per week, or 166 per year. Do 
not sell any eggs, but Incubate them, 
thus raising In the flret year 166.000

Statistics show that of this number 
77,000 will be ganders, which will be 
sold, leaving with the original capital 
a total of 60,000 geese. These will 
lay 166 eggs each, which will he In
cubated, giving at the and of the 
second year 21,461,000 geese plus 
ganders sold first year, 71,000; total 
12,666,000.

By HAROLD CARTER.
"Yet, the Brent case made me fa

mous, I suppose," 
thoughtfully. "At any rate, 
that It was the foundation 
tunes. Also, It gave me more real 
happiness

deserved the 
woman deserved one.

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
k in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
til|,eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes 'twixt crust and crumb—

11 S'Isaid the old lawyer
I am sureAvow, May 14th, 1914. 

“I have used ‘FruJt-a-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I i 
lives' advertised with a letter in which 
some one recommended them very 
bighly.sol tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation In recommend! 
lives’*

Jime Is

of my for
! Worij^ particular I

!

than any case I have under-

Inheritance. If ever an) 
She had actual 

ly redeemed her husband, had mad* 
a man of him—but let me tell the 
story In my own way.

“Theodore Brent was one of those 
pompous, self-sufficient, 
withal scrupulously hon 
Massachusetts used to turn 
middle of the last centu 
transplanted survival of 
type. I believe It Is still flourishing 
In the old country.
Ralph and Jack, 
father'» business Instincts and was 
slated for succession to the 
after the father’s death. Jack 
spendthrift, a wild youi 
was dismissed from Harvard, 
gambled, and broke bis father's 
—what there was of It. Withal, he 
had done nothing worthy of being dis
inherited. However, his father sent 
him west for flv 
of himself, falling success In which 
operation the money was tp go entire
ly to the elder brother.

“When Jack Brent wrote home, a 
couple of years later, that he was mar
ried to an actress, the father, with the 
old prejudice against the stage, wrote 
back Informing his younger son that 

him out of bis will for good 
>lltely Invited him to

merely curious.
“I dosed off In m/ chair—end sud 

denly the significance of those 
came to me In the middle of a dream 
In which Qulpp and I were fighting for 
the possession of a ghostly carbureter, 
which persisted In trying to get Into 
Qulpp’s pocket. I Jumped up, yelling 
like a madman

” ’Your Honor,’ I said, next day, 'the 
defencç 
nesses.
that the father 
But I wish to point out 
In different states.'

"Here I brought out

young Mrs. Brcnl’Fruit-».
t7 i

ill V: ;
ling ‘Fruit-a- 

ANNIE A. CORBETT, 
proving that ‘Fruit-a lives’ 

**n always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

heartless, and 
est men whom \h

i- l\\r I bring forward no wl* (the John Bub I All risen evenly—to stay risen. 
Nmrssr hwvy—sodden-soggy—lodigest 
Yours are the FIVE ROSES loev 
Crinkly and appathsing of crust 
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of crumb—AgAt as thistledown. 
FIVE ROSES helps • lot 
Try It soon.

the contenJJ.":i 
etore the sen. 
timt lliey died60c. a box, 6 for 12.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit
s'lives Limited, Ottawa.

He had two sons 
Ralph Inherited hi*

wvya map and
■cross examined a few of the 

of the other party, 
significance of the

‘“What Is youi 
Judge Impatiently.

“'This,' I answered, ‘Theze states 
are divided on somo maps by a thin 
line of red. It does not run 
with any
bltrary Hue, 
left as men

Nobody saw the
Jcompany 

ng fellow, whoWhite Ribbon News.
r point?’ asked the i13,668,000 geese at fl.60 

dressed ___ ....71$ 18,8*7,000
Each goose will produce | 

lbs. feathers, 26,11* 
lbs. feathers, at $16 
lb............

Woman's Christian Tempers 
first organized in 1874.

Aim, The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umpb of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Mono—For Oud and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Dados -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch wo no -Agitate, educate, or

Ornons* or Wolwills Union.
President Mrs. 1,. W. Bleep.
1st Vice Presid.-fL Mrs. (j. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. I. I). (Jh

nee Union

a m
liillilipttwMb

parallel
meridian—It Is a purely ar 

zigzagging from right to 
have drawn It. It sign! 

that the standard time Is on* 
ur later on one side of the hop 

than on the other. Bo the fulhcr dle* 
soino fifty minutes after the son.’

"And the court went wl'd.
"Yc-h, 1 don't mind ■admitting th» 

we compromised rather than light th 
matter out In the higher courts llu 
It was for half and half,

e years to make a man I
1- ...w... 176,740,000

IBy-products
12,668,000 prs. goose livers

: % %
at 60c per pair.. ..........

12,668,000 upper bills for 
buttons at lfcc, 124*8,00* 
lower bills for buttons at 
lc (upper bills bring th# 
higher price because they 
already have two boles
punched; 26,116,000 bills 
at an average of lVke er.-'h 

10,046,400 doz. goose quills : 
for toothpick*, at 10c per ,
doz............

7,634,800

[Sii|

(11 ; eXot IBleaehed
iiimumm

he had cut 
and all. He 
go to I he de' cNoi ^Blendedand told him never to 

hl« face In the east again.

r imagined.

quarters and a quarter. I said tha 
this case was tin- foundation of m 
fortu tie

.‘Ird y ice President Mr*. Geo 
Recording Huey- Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary Mr*. Geo. He Witt 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pine.,,

was not quite so quiet as his 
In fact, where Jack 

earted and open-handed, 
secretive, 
difference 

never had a

nt died 1—Oh pshaw ! com* 
home to dinner and let me Inirodun

I? You see.
488,666

Ralph was close-fisted 
and that was malnl
between them. Jack _______ ______
chance, ^hen old ago softened the 
old man’s acerblt 
began to Initiate 
urea of life. Among other things, he 
Inspired him with a passion for motor-

SUfKaiNTKNI.KIVTS. to my wife. But don't menIloiU1
(f'opyrlslil. Hill', |,v W fi. ri,Pesce snd Arbitration. Mm. !.. Red 

Evangelistic-Mrs. Geo. Bishop.
ill Sabbath schools

o pOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY1,004,640

(Dr.) lirown.
8.-ientific Tcmperancs 

Mrs. f). Gotten.
LumWmen-Mrs. J. Ki-mpton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. ». Bulletin—Mrs. Ismgille. 
Press Work Miss Margaret Barns. 
I T I m"11" Mrs. J. Kaye.

somewhat Ralph 
- Into the pleaa-

Mra.
FOOD WE ALL USED TO HAV1 fWJU.'JM

The Doctor Who Savêa~T A hepplly m.rrled woman, who had 
Him. thirty-three years of wedlock,

A «tore j. 7 ,, , WH* the graAdiiiHhur of four
•h» .... ...... - *..........«

«living In Pekin.

Less original capital. $1,000 
U«** expense..............74,Ouo'

in Kcbo*ds-
Remembrance of Childhood 

Spoiled Wealthy Man'i 
Ordered D

Expensive

Zona Gale, writing a story 
"The Bridge” In the Ann i lcan 
sine, presents a broker named Carxo 

dining ut hlu club In New York 
die he dines, ('assoday Is visited b) 
mental reincarnation of hlmsell 

called Llttlechlld. The story then

leaving profit for two ———_
.......... 1404,124,866

I and Well
woman for a oook.

One day when a box of especially 
beautiful flowers was left for the mistress 

happened to lie present, and 
‘Yo’ husband send you all the 
era you gits Missy /'

’Certainly, my husband, Mammy,’ 
proudly answered the lady.

’Glory!' excLimod the cook, ’lie sut- 
ily am liol-lin' out well.'

M •Sing Loo gleetest doctor.’ advlsrd 
‘He Mivec myNOGI'S ADVICE TO BOYS his native servant. the ouuk 

she said 
pretty i

‘They Also Serve
Oh! Father, hear us, when we pleat 
For those who ligh

For 'those who give their lives, tbal

May rest In glorious liberty, 
Remember, lg>rd, compassionate,
Thy servant*, who must

Thry seive Thee, too, we know lull 
well,

How hard It is, .-we cannot tell,
To fold the hands that fain would

A portion ol the awful 
Have mercy, Lord compassionate,
On those whom Thou liua bidder.

And as the fleeting hours fly,
And one by one hope's mornings die 
And they are left there, waiting still 
The workings ol Thy hidden will.
Ohl Siviuur, all compassionate,
Keep vigil, Thou, with those who 

wait.

life*- once, '
lowSome Gems of Wisdom From ’amoue 

Japanese General
•Really?' rpieried the F.nglishman.
-Yes, 

reply,
‘Me cal lee in another doctor. He 

give.- me medicine. Me velly, veils- 
bar! Me entire is another doefof. He 
one and give me more medicine 

Make me. velly, velly h.dder, M- 
call- e in Sing (gxi 
ravee my I tie,’

JOBle'lible awful,' was theyand those wbt
’“What's this?' said Llttlechlld

tint 1 rernem 
we used to hitvr

the soup. 'Green turtle, 
ber the chicken

General Nogl, Idol of Ji.paneee sol 
dlery, wrote some time bi-fofe be died 
the following note of I mu motions to 
the pupils of the Peers' Behoof:

Keep your mouth closed. He who 
link always hie mouth open shows 
that Ills mind Is blank.

Mind what you are looking st One 
whose eye Is always wandering tells 
that Ills mind is also wandering.

t-of-arme,
family standing and anemic», Due 
respect to your ancestors 1» Import

Zmm that? I don't knew •• 
used to have vr;a 
side and whlli r In,.I

had had boiler1 
dinner and duinpllncs. Whafi She Gained 36 Lbs.

Mrs. George Bradshaw, Harlowe.Ont., 
•vritrsi: -| was troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and dropsy. J 
had nervous head aches dizziness and

PRINTING;

” The fish we 
browner outstand and He no come. H*with no hot 

it all. What's 
her wouldn't have done any 

smell I ho ronsl

gravy—oh, 
that? Mot sinking spalls and was, in fact s.semi-ln 

valid. Doctors told me my heart and Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

filet tricks. Hut. | 
beef when sli<- was thicken 
brown gra

my 
t<l u

ilng the 
took the9

Food I have been cured of many of
*ndKwinbd :m i "U"-!-* «u

Jm.t after she 
v.ood stove oven—don't

armful of woo

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
De »r Hire, I had a bleeding T 

my face for a hmg time ami trie I a mini 
••or of remedies without any good re 
r.l^«J.r£?'tdvr!,04lt4J tr> MINAIID’H 
LINIMENT, and after using several 
bottles it made a complete cum, And it

“•lloMe Hution^ Kings Oo.,

m
k/IV.

J 1 pan out of 

with every
In? Endive? I can’t place It—you 
know we used to run out and plçk the 
lettuce ISst thing before wo sat do 
at table—we got It from the shady p 
of the patch toward the well-house. 
Glace what? Yes, but don't you re- 
member her apple puddings with cin
namon In the sauce? Apples off the 
■eedllngthat grew by the corn crib— 

lay pushed hack his chair.
't It right, sir?’" asked the 

■ly.

Do not forget umoropknow how >pcd to anlfl 
<1 we brought:K i

Cliuggortou —Hoar's your chauffeur! 
Carr—Had to lire him; lie used to btA boy should act tike a hoy, /void 

becoming effeminate. . | THE ACADIAN
We print Wedding In vit-

a motorman.
Never Indulge In luxury. Th 

nothing that makes a tool qf «
like-luxury.

Ohuggdrton -Too reck leas, eh!
Carr-Keckles, nothing! Why, I 

couldn’t break him of the habit of alow- 
ing up at oroeslogsl -Puck.

N. B„ere le
• man“Her Soft Volee and Oentle Ways 

Went Right Into My Heart"

wash /onHow many of you
cold water In the winter? You 

should nçt use warm water
It Is a shame to wear tern clothes 

without mending them. But „o wear 
the torn part patched I* nothing to 
he ashamed of.

Know what Is shame; he who dost 
not know what la shame 1* inferior 
to dumb aiilmaie.

Become a man useful to y 
try. Whoever cannot be so

cars. A strange fancy In an old 
—but we law 
strange strea!

“They were on an automobile tour 
the accident occurred. The car 

Dock Worker» ‘Knock Off’ ren lnto a <1,tcb "omewbere along the 
rx„- . boundary between two states of the

ior urinn. middle west, and both men were killed.
Wll nesses proved that the father died 
Instantly, while Ralph Brent lived Just 
ten minutes longer than his father. 

“That was wher

“ 'Wasn 
waller anxlou 

” ’Devilish right, thunks,’ ’’
fassoda

He—”At Isa* we are a’one. I v 
been hoping for this chalice "

Slit—"So have I,"
He — (ple'sert) —"Ahl You know 

then, ^ihflt I wanted to a-k you to be

re are uaed to these
ka In human nature. Btiona, Calling Cards, 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Sleeplessness Cures.
If you are troubled with slocplnse- 

try ono of the following simple 
les before going to a doctor with 

he glvo you something 
you sleep:

Drink a glass of warm water before 
going to bed Inwtead of the usual glass 
of cold water. Bip It slowly, and If pos- 
^Rh RSt * emnl1 bl*cu,t cracker

Avoid all mental exercise at least 
.half an hour before retiring; allow the 
brain to rest and become calm before 
you attempt
I Bland before an open window and 
^breathe deeply, Inhaling through the 
(mouth and exhaling through the nose; 
then tie down and continue doing this 
juntll sleep overtakes you.

Keep the eyeballs looking down, or 
them from one side to the other, 

counting each time they move.
This Is the principle by which we 

gre told to count sheep leaping over a 
log. The sound 6Î water dropping 
glowly Into a pan or the ticking of a 
clock will occupy end quiet the brain, 
and looking steadily at on# object or 
a point of light will bring the blessing 
of sleep to weary, wakeful eyes.

Don'tlaUtrunm 
too long, it wllll 
load to chronle 1 
Indigestion. In 1 
the meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, sick

She— Ye*; nnd I wanted to ssv 
‘N<V empbat'cslly and get it overremudFakib, April 5 —Joseph Kcuiach, i 

member of the chamber ol deputies, 
today contributed 
another of his occasional articles oi, 
the result ol intemperance. Ip tbii 
article Mr, Kcinuch gives what he de
clares is the usual course of the dock 
laborer's day, as follows:

i • I came Into theto the Tempi
For the will was so drawn 
the father died first all the 

property -valued at about alx millions 
—went to the son and hi» helre. As 
there were no heirs this meant that 
some distant relatives would Inherit 
It. If the elder son died first the will 
became null and v 
erty went to Jack, 
ranching In California.

way—but I wanted her to get the 
money with all my heart. And I did 
not want It to go to the flock of vul
tures who came 
parts of Massachusetts, greedily de
manding their motely. You see, I had 
sought out nnd found Mrs. Jack, and 
her soft voice and gentle ways went 
right Into 
And the
me was that she d 
whether ehe got tn

D*. A. W. CHASE’S OR 
CATARRH POWDErZOC.

li Writ direct to the diwued pert, by the 
1 bnpr.m-U lll„w,r. HeaTelhcuLeTe,

our coun
ts better headaches, 

vouenees, denn.s- 1 
sion and sallow 1

!X.îr”u„ua«*ai
mUÈÉËES

NG COCKER

Consider 61/e, *hepe, Hebi

SELECTING CO ELS
7 *o V ». w.—’York.
8 to 8.15 a. m.--Lunch, with spirits,
8.15 to 10 a. m,—Work.
10 to 10 30 a. m. Appetizer.
10.30 to 11 e. m.—Work.
11 to 13.30 p. in.-Lunch.
13.30 to 3 p. m —Work.
3 to 3 30 p. m.-Lunch, with spirits. 
3 3o to 5 P. ns.—Work.
5 to 5 15 p. tn.—,
5.15 to 6 p, m.—

'old,

IBs wife bad 
a successful man In a small

prop-
then Only the Beet For ^feedingto sleep.mg

him Nelson, the British naval hero, al 
ways carried a lioreesho with him lnr 
to battle.

%lrds should 
th*- case of 

Jkuru no de- 
^ckurels for 

lie first-rats 
n anything 

male bird 
1*. eight or 
vever good 
le Is natur-

The selection of male 
be more rigid than In 
pullets, for not only !• 
mand for mlsmarked ; 
breeding purposes, but « 
birds are not required 
like such numbers. 
only Is needed for evsrf

of the uttermost

lTJOHN vi* oiomv

- - YARMOUTH UNB » - 
LAND OF EV4ANOBUNE ROVT* 

Wollvlll«Tim« Table
Corrected to Sept, let, 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday,

^ and^Truro 0.15 am

Yarmouth » A4 a in 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p ,,, 
Express for KanlvWe fi.64 p ra
Kxpiaai for AunapolU Hit. only 5.64 u m 
Aocoin for Halifax 12,60 p m
Acuom. for Amwpolia i.:« n,»

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

1Drop In and see us when 
come to the Provincial 

Exhibition at Halifax.

Appetizer.
■Work. you

my heart, 
thing that

and stayed there, 
at moet astonished 
Id not eeem to care 
e money or not. 

“Well, the case came up for trial. 
Ferdinand Qulpp, 
light, appeared to
the decision seemed inevitable. Wit- 
neea after witness swore that Ralph 
Brent bad survived his father by s#v- 

feellngr

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,

Springhlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess S’ Co.

TWO NERVOUS ten pullets, and thus, 
the birds may be, the! 
ally very restricted. , I^ghould be 
membered In selecting^- 
that the male bird es

the famous legal 
r the claimants, andWOMEN Um-ln, the 00,1m. th., y,.r w. m«lv„ toouMnd. »„ 

tiiouaande of letters and orders from our customers all over the 
Province, Hoorew and scores of them drop In and 
lonally -and we are delighted to make their aoiiua

r»«"llng Block

fcrnsl charao- 
*nd thus de- 
lure the else, 
!•, end the 
fhlle this Is 
4ne time he 
n degree for 
d this point 
*t of when 

stock, in 
erefore, size

Profits In Forestry.
The Vanderbilt experiment In fores- 

try near Aebevtllle, N. C., seems to be 
turning out very well. By a sale mad# 
pf large timber on 68,000 acres of 
mountain forest land at $12 an acre, or 
1816,000, to *
Decker, Oe

Influence upon the ext 
terletlce of the progeng, 
termines In a large mee 
shape, color of plume
general appesranee. ^
true, however, at th* *

Exprès* for Halifax 
Express for Bt. Job

see un micas-^WjaiByLrdUE.Pinl. .--DUh. , —g
h*ni IVegittbl* Compound. pretty blue the evening after the other" 

————— side had rested Its caae; and yet, the
Philadelphia, Pa. —"I had a severe harder I thought, and Abe more hope- 

ease of nervous prostration, with palpi- lew our chances seemed, the more 1 
mmüü tattoo Of tha heart, determined that Mrs. Jack Brenti 

■ ooosUpatton, head- ehould get what ought to have been 
d**e>“•••» °°m,nw to her.

IIn «7 esre, "We had offered to compromise for
W|LI> m »«Ld Tbî
ID 52 v «I.I01MU ,~m«l .ur. of u,«r w
llO. - “IrwdlMh.p* did Qulpp. Who bullM M,1 JMl

W-. . young unmercifully, druggud out
Crimed“ U“ ' U*11' ,D'1 hi

MPyisgaajüg
Cnmpnnnd so I threw away

erifSFiF-end^**?t ttai*1 SStode

bave nr-mmidwl It In «mIwu^u

aoqualptanoe, Hun-
.  Bl! I ■ H-r. I———.—n—and we

are glad such an opportunity le thus affoi-ded us to get together. 
Are you planning to come to the Clhnltal this rt ...

dreds of others make It a point of calling and seeing 
they are in the city taking in the Provincial Kxhlbltloi $

ti^uls Carr and W. F., 
Vanderbilt will re- 

1080,000 on an Inveet- 
Rt of $130,000 made twenty years 

pgo when he bought this land at |8 an 
F«re. In addition to this be iwtaine 
the Jand Itself and all timber under 
fmnteen Inches In utemeter. The par., 
chasers have twenty years In which to 
Remove the 260.000,00* feet of lumber 
estimated to be on the tract. Mr. Van
derbilt retains shout 16,000 acres In»- 
mediately surrounding Blltmore bous*

Even If War IeOn 
You Muet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you In this line,

& > ■ Our work In

fi MEN'S CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

Are you planning to come D> the dhplUI this year? Mao 
don t return without calling and seeing 11». You will find the 
•Big 8tmV to be a* whole wmled and democratic a aloro as you 
could wish to And.

Ml
Is responsible to »

Express trains leaving at 0.64 a.in.
'ly, excel,t huuday, and li 54 p.m, on i 

*nd uonneot at Keotville with 
V. Branch train for Kingsport.

the Internal qualities. da
must never be lost 
•electing tiie breedl 
choosing », male bird, 
snd shape should b« 
eldered. and he ehould 
frame, be clean sud t 
and active In habits.

w
.0, wemt;

er a design-
lw Mw and 1 wurtble,. Kimw— i ' •keîtîzlu...

m
6.64 pm

12.60 pm
1.86 pm

Daily Hervloe (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Paolhc Rallwiy 8, 8. *Yar- 

- ---- «t- John 7.00a.m. arriving

r ÎSSvïâîS
(tblTw!2tPw,mo Rr tor M,,°-

i-:W•re always right.
We guarantee a 

shell be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

A. B. Regan. WolfvlUe

■ from Annapolis 
, from Halifax 
ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

By flv# o'clock. Mr Relnech says, 
the majority of the men ere drunken 
He save he has accumulated test! 
mon y of surdon* end nurses which 
*how* I bat the trmprrnte wounded «• 
cover qn'eklv. while the intemperate 
recover f»om their wound* slowly or 
not at. alt

WHY YOU ME NERVOUS
Tbs nervous system Is the alarm system 

of the human body. »
In perlent heellf. we beedly résilié that 

we here e network of nerves, but when 
lieelth Is ebbing, when strength Is dsclin-

Womei andAcoom,the

AS USUAL.
M

Men bave meneged l 
tbdy were cnated, T Hit
d.nt of «listing co3t
Inll to see Ibat we bay
dlnvMto nlcobel nnd =IhavevM

tlOStogel JOKNVTOM, .1

saws
n! A million

" m -,Po. err

Children Cry
CAdTyi*

To
.•ion is fill£

mmim m 'end 1 of dll
—

In Tex., bo.itcd 
'ty Ih.t diet, by .1

L - -m
0i :

V»

m - ■ m

Are you 
Bilious? -

S 
=

1 «


